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Whopper!
nils visitor from Mansfield, eue.st of 

the Richard E. Judders, fished in their 
pond July 5 and came away with these 
large' mouth bass, the biggest of which 
was 21 inches long and weighed six 
pounds. They're entered in the state 
coAtest under his name, Mark Henke.

Vandals hit substation
Vandalism amounting to 

> ftovcr $1,500 was dlscov- 
eted Monday morning by 
Cmio Power Co. person

ey
routine check of the sub
station off nirchfield 
street.

impinging 
true aband

[rb« Vole* of Tbt Advortlsor -

A can 

af worms?
A letter to the editor elsewhere today 

touches upon a matter of serious con
cern to every citizen of the village.

There are others, notably in the Hur
on county side of the village, who await 
with great interest the outcome of the 
controversy over the alley west of Bell 
street and south of West Broadway.

Two questions seem to.us to be para
mount.

*' One is whether the allev shall be op
ened, if at all, and if so, to what limit. 
There seem to us to be legal questions 

ihe matter of whether 
indonment of the alley has not 

occurred.
And the other is whether the village 

should be compelled to pay for paving 
the alley.

In the first instance, it seems to us, 
the council is faced with much the same 
problem as Kipf Solomon when the 
women quibbb5d over the child. He 
solved it by ending them a sharp edge 
and inviting them to divide the child 
between thdm. The council ought to 
investigate the question more thorough- , 
ly, to inquire into the existence, whether 
real or implied, of covenants relating 
to access to all of the lots involve^ 
and to obtain a legal opinion as to 
whether the alley in fact was abandoned. 
Even with forthright answers to these 
questions, with the inference that the 
decision to open the alley should not be 
mode, the council cannot escape Sol
omon's dilemma. Perhaps court action 
will clear the air. Whatever, the coun
cil's dealing with the matter so far has 
been fraught with pressure politics on 
lx)th sides that ought not to enter into 
such a question.

In the second instance. It seems tous, 
the council should pave this alley, or 
any alley not yet paved, by special 
assessment against the abutting pro
perty owners. It is unfair to raid the 
Street maintenance and repair fUnd for 
the kienefit of one or two householders.

If the alley is opened, it must be op
ened to its full length.

And if it is opened, the paving of it 
Id be paid for by those whose pro- 

s abut.

: Woman driver
I slightly hurt
J A 45-year-old Plymouth 
2 woman received slight in-
• juries In Route 224 July 6
• when her car was struck
• from behind by another
• driven by an 86-year-oldn by an 86-year-old 

oTTland, Ifid., man.
Mrs. William U Van

• Wagner was westbound
• ea.st of Willard when her
• car was struck by chat of
• Oeortto NLiys, who was 
S surhmoned on a charge of 
Z failure to stop.•« Roberta Dinger 
I succumbs at 36

fore she 
died
hospital Friday of

*hc chu_... ___
_ in Man.sfleld Mem-

• orlal park.

j Hockenberry kin

• Hockenberry,
Fhrmin, 65, Ft. Pie

dies in Florida

for four years.

wood cemetery there.

Repairs will be made as 
soon as equipment is 
available. The village 
will be without power for 
a considerable period.

Juat as he waa about to 
approve merger of First 
National Bank at Mans
field with Peoples Nat
ional bank.tbecomptroll- 
er of the currency receiv
ed two objections to the 
merger.

He acknowledged this 
week that "they arrived 
past Che deadline but it 
waa thought proper to re
ceive the objections and 
to have the respondent 
banks comment on them, 
whereupon we can deter
mine whether there ought 
CO be a hearing on Uie 
issues as raised."

The objections were

Soldier held 
on drug charge, 
freed on bond

A 20-year-old Plymouth 
man now serving in the 
Army at Ft. Campbell, 
Ky., was arraigned In 
Huron county common 
pleas court July 5 on 
charges of theft by de
ception and possession of 
hard drugs.

Ralph Noble, 45 Fast 
High street, was arrested 
July 4 while on military 
furlough.

Prosecutor Ric ha rd 
Hauser sal() the charges 
stem from acts by Noble 
in selling “bad drugs” 
to a North Star under
cover agent.

Noble’s enlistment In 
the Army occurred before 
the prosecutor could ar-

• Miss Roberta Dinger, 
: 36, Mansfield, who lived
Z here with her mother, 
J Mrs. Wade McKown, be-Wade McKown, be- 

she was hospitalized, 
in Shelby Memorial 

Friday
• tended Illness.
• Bom Aug. 22, 1939, in
• Mansfield, she attended
• St. Peter’s parish school.
• She was a member of bt.
• Peter’s Roman ('aihollc 
Z church, Mansfield.
: She lived with her
Z mother. Herfatheher, Rob

ert Dinger, Mansfield,
• and a half-brother, David
• McKown, Shelby, also
• survive.
• Funeral mas.s wasccle-
• brated Monday at I p. m.
• from *hc church. Burial

These are 
incumbent 
Dr. 
ocrai

Miklos Egyed, C 
itic candidate for

Father of Mas. I^niel 
Paul F. 

min, 65, Ft. Pierce, 
Fla., died In Indian River 

la)
Fla., Fi

year.
He retired from the 

Baltim'>re & Ohio rail

Memorial hospital, Vere 
Beach, Fla., Friday,

Fie was ill a

Brotherhood of l.ocomo- 
tive Engineers and of 
BPOKlks 1370, Willard. 

He iK also survived by
• his wife, Ullian; two
• daughters, Mrs, Judy
• Cumey, Attica, and Kathy
• Fhrman, Mansfield; a
• -step-daughter, Katherine
• Fries, Ft. Pierce, Fla., 
S and nine grandchildren.

: t :
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to one charge of theft i 
three drug counts.

Noble’s bond was set at 
$5,000 cash, or 10 per 
cent of that, or $10,000 In 
propei^y. He was freed 
after com 
cash bond

Four spent 
$751 to iftse.

Four candidates for 
COP nominations for 
Huron county commis
sioner spent $751.23 in a 
losing cause.

Joseph W. Sherman 
swore to the county board 
of elections he spent $48. - 
24, for advertising, pho
tographs and campaign 
materials.

Kenneth G. Salisbury’s 
tab was $277*45. Bernard 
McClure spent $318.63, 
Dale tmmel laid out $106.- 
71.

Clark Hunter was unop
posed for clerk of courts. 
The Republican spent 
$78.38 for printing and 
$50 for his filing fee.

Four candidates swore 
they didn’t spend any-

John Borgia, 
COP sheriff;

Mrs. Ray Cumey 
Piym*juth route 
Saturday in Willard Area

and nine grandet 
The Rev. Sherwood 

S6hroer, Bethlehem Lu
theran church, Attica, 
conducted services at 

• ' Willard Tuesday at 10 a. 
J m. Burial was In Green-

Mrs. West 
now guilty

The Plymouth route 1 
woman accused In the 
death of her young broth
er-In-iaw pleaded guilty 
to Involuntary man
slaughter in FI uron county 
common pioa.s court July

Mrs. Virginia West, 21, 
U subject to a maximum 
prison sentence of 25
years.

The brother In law, 
Roben Dean Taylor, five 
yearn old, died in Mans 
field General hospital 
Sept. 30, 1973, after what 
apparently was a heavy 
beating by Mrs. West. 
The boy’.s life was sus 
calned in an ambulance 
trip from the trailer court 
at New Haven where he 
was staying with the 
Wests to Shelby and 
thence to Mansfield only 
by the heroic effons of a 
neij

It:
A

jury had indicted 
West for 

lughte 
of e

-- T
ple.i bargainin 
he attorney,
Me Kown, and

Sheely named principal 

of elementary school
A 1969 Plymouth High 

school alumnus Monday 
becam? the firstgraduate 
of the school In modern 
history to be appointed toitory to be appoir 

administrative
' was I

post.
nanl-

Ne<t

Plyn
ucatio

A Huron county grand 
Mrs,

manslaui 
counts of endangering 
child. One count of en
dangering was dropped In 

ning between 
attorney, Robert A.

Huron
county prosecutor, Rich
ard Hauser.

Judge Robert W, Sm:th 
deferred sentencing until 
receipt of a psychiatric 

- r^s by hl8 probation 
staff.

Mark Sheely ’ 
mously confirmed to be 
the new principal of Ply- , 
mouth Elementary sch
ool.

He taught two years in 
Butler and a year In the 
sixth grade at Shiloh, 

month he will qual - 
>r his master’s de
in educ.'itlon in the 

iverslty of -Nkron. 
rmouth Fioard of I d- 
ion accepted three 

teacher resignations and 
appointed five new teach

Mus Nancy Fulk, who 
plans to be m.irfled, will 

he St; 
ntary

vas a kinderganenceach- 
?r In Shiloh.

Miss Christine Dawson 
win join the Lexington 
sy.stem. She was a learn
ing dlsahilities teacherin 
Shiloh.

Miss Patricia A. 
Pvonka, vocational home 
economics teacher, re
signed for’ personal rea
sons' ■.

Miss Vicki Lynn Stuck- 
en. 24. Shelby, a 1973 
alumna of Fiowiing Green 
State university with two 
years of experience in

Ashland, was hired as 
junior high school Inten
sive education teacher.

Miss Janice Anne Col
lins, 32, Columbus, a 1972 
graduate of Bowling Gr
een, was hired as learn
ing disabilities teacher 
at Shiloh.

Miss h^rrha Ann Wil
son, 22, Montpelier, a 
1976 graduate of Witten
berg university. Spring- 
field, will teach elemen
tary classes at Shiloh.

Mrs. Eric J. Akers, 23, 
Plymouth, a 1976 grad
uate of Ashland college, 
will teach third grade at 
Shiloh.

Miss Kathy Ann Chew, 
22, Shelby, a 1976 grad
uate of Ohio State univer
sity, will teach kinder
garten at Shiloh.

custodian at
esigfM
Shllo

tic Boosters were author
ized to use the high sch
ool baseball field for « 
''‘rrijs on Sunday, July 25.

A request by Columbia 
Gas of Ohio, Inc., for a 
signed contract by which 
the board agrees to pay 
at a higher rate for such 
natural gas as may be 
available beyond a fixed 
quota during the next 
heating season was turned 
down. The board said It 
wUl 'play It by ear”.

Contract of Mrs. Wayne 
H. Strine, high school li
brarian, was extended to 
give her 90 hours or 15 
days of extended service 
at $6 an hour. She will 
be In charge of both the 
high school and the junior 
high school library. Mrs. 
Gerald LlJlo, junior high 
school librarian, has been 

■’s leleave

Joseph I
Mrs. Ronald CoakJey, 

nee Jennifer Cullen, Ply
mouth, was hired as sec
retary to the principal at 
Shiloh.

Mrs. Lee Russell was 
engaged as library aide 
at Shiloh.

The clerk was empow
ered to seek real estate 
tax advances from both 
Richland and Huroncoun- 
tes as they may become 
available.

Flymouth-Shiloh Athle-

accorded a year's 
of absence.

Contract to use the driv
er education simulator 
was renewed at $l,296for 
12 days.

Supc. John Fazzlni re
ported 2,530 feet of fence 
and 271 posts have been 
removed from the voca
tional agriculture farm at 
Pioneer Joint Vocational 
school at Shelby. The

*3

county engineer, and Jay 
Thomas, incumtent GOP 
recorder.

Mrs. Gurney 
succumbs at 88 
at Willard

twy, 83. 
I, died 

rday In Willard Area 
hospital, where she waa 
a geriatric patient.

Bom Addle Belle Daw
son In Richmond town
ship, she lived her whole 
life in southern Huron 
county. She was a mem
ber of New Haven United 
Methodist church and of 
Its women’s society.

She la survived- hy a 
son. Donald, Milan; a 
daughter, I-eona, now 
Mrs. Robert Rhine, 

sisters, 
Bonecutter, 

Shelby: Miss Alta Diw~ 
son, Willard route 2, and 
MreL Laura Hiteshew, 
Oakland, Cal.; seven 
grandchildren and eight 
great-grandchildren.

The Rev. Charles Mc
Coy. her pastor, con
ducted services at Wil
lard Tuesday at 2 i 
Huriao was 
Grove cemetery, 

"Haven townafal^ . ■

New purchases

These are H>e huildiiiKs.hq^M by tte 
village July 6 for$20|000l Upper build
ing lies in east side of New street and 
wili be used to store roUiag stock. 
Lower building, "old seed hoase'',lies 
in norUi side of Walnut street and wUl 
be used for miscellaneous storage. 
Seller was Bachracb Pattle Oo.
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It’s salad time! Godness is next 

to goodness with greens!
BV AUNT LIZ 

H»ve you noticed how 
people are Judging res
taurants lately?

Not by Its meals nor de
cor, nor service, but bow 
elaborate is its salad barf 

It Is a new thing In the 
last couple of years and 
must be a great time sav
er for restaurant kitch
ens. The whole concept 
Is a great Idea. Not only 
does everyone 
what he wants, 
fun to have so many tasty 
tidbits from which to 
choose.

Salads have come a long 
way over the centuries.

The early Romans 
sprinlUed their lettuce

■A
ii

July 15 
Cecil M

impbell
mburgb

I Mulvane 
I Cai

an V;
Jodi Jordan 
Lavotme Branham 
Brian Burggraf 

. Arnold Hall

July 16
Arnold Hall, Jr. 
John Hamman 
Stephen Cowitzka 
Otqihen Kennedy

July 17
Larry Vanasdale 
Lois Hawkins 
James Dorlon' 
Judith Carren 
Stephen Kennedy

July 18
Donald Baker 
Thelma Ousley 
Richard Cullett 
Carla Gayhear 
Forrest Hamtl

July 19

July 20
Robert P. RledUnger 
James H. Casbman 
Mrs. Ben Kenslnger 
Thomas Brown 
John Ganzbom, Jr. 
Wayne D. Gast 
CarCary Hosklng 
Tracy Lynn Hass 
Mrs. T. P. Hssf

July 21
Debbie Lou Rollins 
Adele McConegby 
Laura Amstutz 
Larry Dick 
Kenneth Spriraer 
Dawn Renee &es
Linda Marie Miller 
Mary Grace Teglovlc

Wedding Anniversaries:

leaves with salt, and that 
was their only “dress
ing”. That is bow the 
work " salad" originated, 
from the Latin word
“sal”, which was sair.

The Creeks served their 
salad at the end of a 
hearty meal and this Is 
still done In Europe to
day. It is not a first 
course but Just about the 
last one and It la logical 
to cop off meat, potatoes 
and such things with
something light.

The Idea was thatafresh 
salad cleared the palate 
for the desserts chat came 
new.

It was the Persians who 
erved their greens withserved i 

oil, vinegar and herbs. 
In the Bible you will find 
that mint was also part 
of Che dressing.

Mayonnaise Is probably 
the most popular dress
ing of today. It has a his
tory that goes back about 
200 years, but It has only 
been commercially mar
keted since the 1920s.

Before, a housewife 
made her own, and made 
it with real olive oil, ■ 
there Is nothing llke~TL

Wouldn’t you know that 
It was a Frenchman who

naise. Somewhere along 
the line, grapes were add
ed, which makes It that 
much better.

Salads are kind of like 
a stew, you can throw Just 
about everything you own 
in them.

The secret of a good 
salad Is crispy lettuce. 
This recipe can actually 
be made a day ahead be
cause the covering of the 
mayonnaise keeps the let
tuce crisp.

This makes a very large 
bowUul.

Shred about sU cups of 
lettuce. In fact Just about 
all the measurements In 
this are “about", so don't 
feel badly If you have a 
little too little or a little 
more.

In another bowl combine
can of drained, chilled, 

ips of
cooked chick

tiny peas, three cuj 
choppedchopped up, cooked chlck- 

. en or turkey, three cups 
of chopped tomatoes, (wo

for
He

gam
day and created it 
some special guests. 
caUed U “Mahonalse", 
in honor of a seapon
where he had Just 
great battle from the 
British.

Another popular dress- 
Ing, Green Godness, Is 
pure American.

it was concocted by the 
chef of a San Francisco 
hotel about 50 years ago 
In honor of the actor, 
George Arliss, who was 
appearing there In a play 
called “The Green Cod- 
neas”.

Another chef, Oscar ct 
the old Waldorf In New 
York, will also go down 
In history for his simple 
combination of apples, 
:elery, nuts and mayon-

Mary Ann Miller and Randy Jacobs 
July 17

TShiron Buckingham and Randy Wyandt? 
Tint Aug. 7 __i

Jean Smith and Doug Dickson 
July 17

speslagh

July 16
Hie Robert I* Bacbrachs 
July 17
The Earl Lewises 
The G. W. Caywoods 
The Ae R. Gellers

July 18
The Clarence Bameses 
July 21
The F. E, Fords

SPRING
Double Knits 
Single Knits 
Gatton Knits

20% to 50% off

Table of Wovens Trays of Buttons

^ Price
Unique Zippers

V2 Off
New Look Fabric Shoppe
to N. Shelby riioiK- .'it2-ll7l

SEMI-ANNUAL SHOE SALE
CONTINUES THIS WEEK!

“Fantastic”
Slill On lOOO pn. la^Us* Shots - Satdfis

Appfo«i«otelj 300 prs. Mm’s Shots a Ctstols 
Approilmofely 500 prs. ChiMrti’s Shots t Ttools

OPEN UNTIL 8:30 P.M. MONDAY 6 FRIDAY

HOFFMAN,SHOES
34 West Main St. Shelby, Ohio

Nim Thornsberry wed
gown over a ti 
slip. The pea 
lodice was des

Miss Percllla Donna 
Thomslierry become the 
bride of Dean Allan Cline

cups of cucumber slices 
cut In half.

Mu this and make lay
ers with the,lettuce.

The copping Is three 
cups of mayonnaise mix
ed with a tablespoon of 
sugar and one and a half 
teaspoons of curry pow
der.

Cover the salad with 
this. It can be refriger
ated. Just before serving, 
sprinkle a bunch of crou
tons over the top,

RtMl 1^ AdvttUstr

Friday In an early even 
Ing ceremony In Mt. Hope 
Lutheran church, SKil<^.
Shelia a daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Luther Thorns

ing ceremony I 
Lutheran chun 

She-la a 
nd Mrs,
erry, Wniard route 4. 
le is the son of Councli- 
lan and Mrs. Prank 
line, ShUoh.

families. The Rev. David 
Censzler read the ser
vice.

The bride was given In 
marriage by ger father. 
She wore a white cetton

crocheted lace 
lace bordered the long 
puffed sleeves. The long 
shirt was widely flounced 
at the hemline.

She wore a white pic
ture hat with satin ribbon 
that fell In streamers 
demn the back. Her bou- 

as a r 
baby 3 

small daisies and baby's 
breath.

Miss Venda Tuttle, New 
Haven, was her cousin’s 
maid of honor. Her gown 
was smlliar tothebride's 
save In apricot with mat-

Thc new Mrs. Cllwr^t 
1972 graduate of WlUart 
H igh school and is a

chlrg hat. She also esL H
rled a nosegay of roses, vertlser staff. j

John Conley, New Hav
en, was best man.

Mrs. Thornsberry 
chose a mint green gown 
wUh long sheer sleeves. Mansncio.

Mrs. Cline wore yellow 
with caplet sleeves. Both 
mothers wore corsages

:e of Kiymt 
school and is emplW 

Warren Rupp:^^

After a weddln 
Florida, they wli 

re.

rcOOD^
SHOWS

l FOR KIDS iIFOR KIDS]

Cdblevision!

— aUFF’S SHOIS . . .Slitlby 0. "T

DUFF'S SHOES
BIG
Semi-Aiinual
SALE
•STOREWIDE

SAVINGS!
• Rock Display!

• Stock Dispioy!

We Stamp Bank Parking Lul 'Tirketa

DUFF’S
—so W. Mall St. - SMby 0.^

JUMP'S MEN'S AND LADIES’ FAMOUS ANNUAL m

Ring
NAMEBRAND 

FASHIONS 
UP TO
50%

DISCOUNT 

ON ALL 

SUMMER 

GOODS
W Sportswear 

W Suits 
W Dresses

ALL SUMMER MERCHANDISE IS 
REDUCED AT

Jump's
Ladies'Store

Nait To Ikt Drive bi Boalt bi OewnfiMm WM

bitire
Leisure Suit I 

Stock
On Sale,
,-irt-L-Lri.~Ln.-L-i.-L~nnnn_ixn.n -u-ltjul

ALL SUITS, SPORT COAT% 
DRESS SHIRTS, if

KNIT SHIRTS AND 
DOUBLE KNIT SLACKS

AIRWAY LUGGAGE

20% OFF
Jump's

Men's Store
m Myrtle Ave.
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Record budget 

or schools

icpaybe 
IS U la

Sir;
What kind of condition Is 

the alley behind or beside 
your house in? Does It 
have chuck holes in It?
Is It In desperate need of 
repair?

1 believe that It Is the 
duty of our village coun
cil to take care or main
tain the streets and alleys 
now In public use or do 
they have the power to Ig
nore them and spend time 
and money to open yet 
another alley?

It seems that four of our 
council members believe ... ...........

money to transfers beau- eTr^

A record school budget 
of $1,517,215 will be $50.- 
000 In the red next year 
because the Genera! As
sembly has mandated that 
teacher retlremeotf 
put in escrow 
earned.

Plym>7Uth Board of Ed
ucation was told Monday 
nigltt It must follow the 
new procedure without 
deviation.

A teacher is paid over 
a 12-month period for nine 
months of work. The 
amount chat is deducted 
from each check to sucouncu memoers oeiieve x.vWfw*
Mmm?r mist no^2 

1 an 
Hen___  .,.1 over 50 years __i.—i

growing In iufpath 1 
hard dusty frh

tlful strip Of grass with a 
tree well over SO years 

I Into a 
usty lurking place 

for one landowner.
Can ttie council of Plym- 

outh.spend a large sum of 
money Just so that they 
may protect a resident 
from being landlocked?

It’s funny that this re
sident has never used this 
supposed alley or has 
anyone elso presented 
proof that It was or Is now 
In use.

count. Heretofore the 
school district used the 
money to cover operating 
expenses, relying on 
money budgeted for sum
mer expenses m rover 
salar

Councllmlan Ray ga' 
; that the sup

posed alley was never op- 
■jecause of small 
m and their t< 

ell, he had better I 
;aln because there are

chill
Well

toys.
look

more than 10 children 
chose lives that the vil
lage council is endan- 
erlng.

Ate our councUmen 
spending yours and my 
money In our best Inter
est? Should we sun 
questioning some of the 
bills that seem to be get
ting us farther Into debt?

Councilman Jacobs 
stated that the street fund 
was already In the red. 
Councilman Hubert Akecs 
abstained; the four re
maining counclljnembers
voted to spend well over 
$2,000 to open an alley 
that Is no more feasible

Vest Droad-

Plymouth route I; 
Paddock. Jr., 78 I

t Woodmrnvec

! they
grandmother, 

imer, en 
City, 

ere he will report.

mates this will cost the 
district $50,000.

Once the fund Is estab
lished, It was pointed out, 
the district can “learn to 
live with it” ■ But to fund 
the procedure the first 
year will be a vexing pro
blem to the board, Supt. 
John Pazzlnl said.

Tbe budget anticipates 
a carryover balance eg 
$138,263.99 on Dec. 31. 
Property tax revenues 
are estimated to be 
$435,000 during 1977. 
Sute foundation payments 
are estimated at $860.- 
000. Other revenues are 
pegged at $16,201.01. Save 
for the $50,000 escrow 
problem, the budget would 
be In balance at $1,467,- 
215.

Principal reasons for 
spending money:

Administrative ser
vices, $53,000; Instruct
ion. 3,000: Ithrsrles

than opening the football 
field, pave It and make It 
a public thorough fare. 
Mr. and Mrs. ErlcHedeen

22 give blood 
at Willard

Twenty-two Plymouth 
residents, including three 
first time donors, con
tributed a pint of Wood 
to the American Red
Cross Bloodmoblle tt
WUlard July 6.

New donors among the 
total of 140 were James 
Miller. 79 North street; 
Donald L. Brooks, 66 
Woodland avenue, and 
Tracey A. Highlander, 28 
Cleveland street, Shiloh.

Others were Carla J. 
Carey, Henry road; J. 
Harris Postema, Route 
598; Jessie M. and 
Christine Furr, p9 Maple 
street; William 
Ister, 259 W<

a'Iso, Barbara Phillips, 
Plymouth route 1; William 
R. Miller, 79 North 
street; Leonard Bran
ham, 219 Riggs street; 
Christian Tt

1 Ryra-
outh street;

Also, NUrtha Border, 
Route 598; Mrs. John 
Hass and Mary Jo Haas, 
258 West Broadway; Mr. 
and Mrs* Paul Westcott, 
Plymouth roise 1; Miss 
Anlu U Riedllngcr, 61 
North street; Msriene 
Peterman, ,138 1/2 Maple 
street; E. Duane Baker, 
256 Plymwith street; 
James Mahl, 1000 San
dusky street.

Commander Raymond 
Babcock and Salvatore J. 
Olorloso represented Eh- 
ret-Parsel Post 447 at the

Urs. James 
Voodmrnsec left last 

week for Pine Bluff, Ark., 
where they are T^fUBig

’lamer, en route 
City Tex.,

Oa IhtM lattir
Umi A««ra|t

UsadCon ■ajMd-Bar SefeaBo'

Take a look at Mis Usad Car 
Listing for some raolly nioa UMtf cars.
’76 Century 4 Dr.
'75 Dart 4 Dr. 6 
'75 Firebird Red 
'74 Javelin

'74 Century 4 Dr. Beige 
'74 Gran Am Blue 2 Dr. 
•74 Gran Am 4 Dr. White 
'73 Fiat 2 Dr. Red 
'73 Camaro Blue 
'73 Toyoto 4 Dr.
'73 Duster Stick 6 
•73 Olds 88 4 Dr.
'73 Chrysler Wagon 
'73 Caprice 4 Dr.
'73 Dodge Qub Cab 
•72 Chevelle 2 Dr.
'72 Grabber 2 Dr. Red 
■72 Catalina 4 Dr. Green 
'72 Dart 2 Dr.
'72 Challenger Black 
'72 Fury Wagon White

’71 Cadillac 4 Dr.
’71 V W Buss
’71 Fury 2 Dr. Green
'71 Charger Red
'71 Catalina 4 Dr. Beige
’71 Torino 2 Dr.

'70 Dodge Monaco 4 Dr.

'70 Malibu 4 Dr. 
'70 Firebird Red
'70 Maverick 2 Dr.

4505

3995

4795

3595

3795

4595

4395

2595

3295

2695

1905

2895

3295

2905

2995

2195

1095

2195

2395

2195

1905

2805

2395

1605

1605

1895

095

1495

595

1195

DoiTt Gamtata on Your Usad Car
Purchase----- Buy from Setaffar and
Be Sura.

—imitoitbefHr —
Schfiffer

Rt. 224 Eaat Ph. MMZ71

t'$95,2

$34,000; transportation or 
pupils, $96,000; play
grounds, $1,000; other 
auxiliary agencies. In
cluding county auditor's 
foe, ^20,200; (^ration 
of school plant. $104,000; 
maintenance fo school 
plara, $36,000; capital 
outlay, $14,765; trans- 
ers, $3,230.

Bond retirement fund 
receipts are estimated at 
$158,097.'; 
ments at

Lunch room balance Is 
$7,770.88 In the red. Re
ceipts for lunches are 
estimated at $69,000, fed
eral subaidy Is pegged at 
$40,000. Estimated ex
penses are $113,300 
which would leave a de
ficit on Doc. 31, 1977, of 
$12,070.88.

Coaches quit, ' 
Of get fired, 
in two loops

' By THE OLD TIMER
Sci^ral coaches teve 

departed the ra»<8 of 
Johnny A{^leseed and 
FireUnds conference 
coaches.

The latter organization 
has made tbe most chan*^ 
ges.

Edison, Western Re
serve, Sc. Paul's and 
Mcmroevllle have basket
ball chanores.

South Central and Mon
roeville (at least until a 
coun says otherwise) 
have football changes.

Daup, who J 
Plymouth) or i 
side.

Barbo 
Ington, 
ant und<ler Roseber 

after some
■ry a
ifity 1

^ where the asslst- 
m

quit i.
marks about the board of 
education.

With two schools playlrw 
their final year in JAC 
competition, it’s reason
able to suspect there H 
be 8om? jockeying for 
position in the establish
ment, whatever it event
ually 18» of competition 
for the 1977-78 year arid 
thereafter.

Orville Tdy lor dies
’lant hospita 
r, Fla., rf 

Illness.
He formerly lived at 26 

North street.

ALWAYS SHOr 
AT HOME FIRST 
Wi«t SEILI

201,
retired as a construction 
superintendent with the 
Austin Co., Cleveland, In 
1960.

He is survived by two 
sons, Vincent L.. Plym 
ourh, and Doyle, 
wood; two dau 

9. L.C.W

mouth, and Phillis, Hfjttr 
jday Fla.;nlnegrandchlld.-* 
ren and eight great-, 
grandchildren. ILs wife, 
Tresup, died In 1958.

A memorial service was 
conducied Tuesday In 
l-loiida. The body was

Lake- 
lUdhters. 
ton. Ply-

cremated.
Masonic graveside ser

vices will be conducted
Ju!
On

24 at 11 a. m. In
reenlawn cemetery.

With half the schools In 
the league changing bas
ketball coaches, fans 
should exoect a more or 
less spectacular change 
In style of play next sea
son.

The coaches at Edison 
and Western Reserve left 
by request.
Harry Carverick, highly 

successful coach at Mon
roeville, had his eye on 
the Lexington Job, vacated 
bv Dan Roseberry, who 
was flrtd. But the Lex
ington Job went to Kon 
Barbo, tfto less succesa- 
ful than Carverick at St. 
Peter's In Mansfield. 
What Carverick plans to 
do Is unknown.

Roger Holman, who 
;hyersotSt. 
(6hlgt 

;ked

DO YOUR 

OWN THING...
WMi The Help Of 

A Low-Cost Home 

Improvement 

Low!
We'll provide the money 
for ony home improvement 
at torms to fit your budgotl

brought 
PauTs 1ul 8 back I ;h rank
Ing, has packe 

Bod Ratliff, a Crestline 
product who's completed 
his first year of football 
coaching at Greenwich, 
quit for another Job, in a 
bigger achool.

Sam Fomsagliowas fir
ed a second time at Mon
roeville. He has launched 
a court action to compel 
the Monroeville board to 
Issue him a contract. 
Meanwhile, the Monroe
ville superintendent says 
the board Is Interview- 
list candidates to succeed 
Fomeagllo
Monte Rhoden quit as 

basketball coach at 
Crestview for another Job 
near Columbus. The Cou
gars are still looking for-;— 
a successor, debating wh- 
a successor, debating 
wbether to promote from 
within (and the leading

□ Cano
□ NniFvi

□ Krtmmtm
□ StmlMem

aadtMn

□ HraHaw
□ iHMim
□ iMfinf
□ UMAtm
□ IMafao
□ ExtnMh

Or Any Other 
Romodoiing or 
Repair Job

A well-maintained home 
will not only result in sav
ing energy but in reduced 
fuel bills. See o FIRST NA
TIONAL loon officer for o 
low cost loon to put your 
home ip shope.

SHILOH OFflCE

We’re moving! 

We’re dealing!
We'd a lot rather sell off our inven

tory of new and used care tiian move 
them out to our new home in Route 224,< ;i ^ 

Visit us NDW for a gooti.bargainl if f

GUTHRIE
CIIKVY - OLDS. Im.

.s H t:
18 20 W. Maple, Willard. Tel. 935-1125 
Ssrendull} Serving The PabUc Sian UB

The nriy warning tyttem that 
can help save your family's lives

Horae Sentry 
SMOKE ALARM

When « fire iterts in your home, seconds count until 
you end your ferfiUy ore safe from harm. The GE 
Home Sentry Smoke Alarm detects smoke before you 
can even sae it. then warm with ioud alarm. Signal 
light shows it's working. Operates on househedd 
current. 8202

BATTERY OFCRATED HAOOEL 18201)........39.88

MILLER’S

'(Si
k frtende end nelgtibore et ys»r locally-owned.

<7/ it lias a motor' iq, it 

aqd wt^elg oq it...
WELL 

‘IT! I

Independent bet*.

THE
PEOPLES

INATIONAL 
BANK

OHIO

The Small Book 
^ith The 
BIG SERVICE 
Mrmbkm F.DJ.C

MAIN JFriCE 8 .Vest Broadway (On The Square) 
DRIVE-IN OFRCE (Route 61 North)



l~Mei
obstructed
filed l>y Willard United 
bank, which has branched 
In Greenwich and Noith 
Falffleld, and Citizen# 
National bank of Norwalk.

What both banka object 
to is that the merger, as 
drawn calls for head
quarters of the new as
sociation to be situated at 
1 West Broadway, Plym
outh, which Is in Huron 
county, and affords the 
Mansfield bank, with as
sets of slightly over *189 

f million, a foothold In Hur
on county, a position It 
could not have undercur
rent Ohio law, which hojds 
that a bank can do busi
ness only In the county 
of Its principal office. In 
municipalities divided by 
a county line, this rule 
does not apply.

Advance tickets 
for cirtus here 

. now on sale
Advance tickets at re- 

duced prices are avail
able In nine locations In 
the school district, one In 
Shllo 
outh

A daughter. Charity 
l-ynn, weighing 6 lb., 13 
ozs., was born July 8 In

pit
Ja

Medina Community hos- 
Mr. and Mrs. 

mes Markley. Mrs. 
Donald P. Markley la the 
paternal grandmother. 
Maternal grandparents 
arc the Rev, and Mrs. 
Harland Dague, who now 
live In Florida. He Is a 
former pastor of the Ply- 
thoufh and ShUoh United 

' Methodist churches.

Tht'bcspHal bait
<4 Mr*, Mae Branham was 

admitted to Willard Area 
hospital Sunday.

Ostmr Waddles sraa ad- 
-mittdd to Shelby Mem
orial hosplul Thursday.

Air
^ Conditioniiig 
Rucharge $14.75 

Sunshine 
# Wholesale Tire, 

i Car Centerj

•^-Ply 
? Polyester
any siae 
$109 complete 

Sunshine’s 
Wholesale Tlroj 
A Car Center.

TAe Hews 

of ShM
Mrs. Robert Guthrie, correspondent Tel. 896-3957
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were Kenneth Shaffer,
Robert Guthrie, Robert 
Plttenger, Dennis Bailey,
Jr. and Ray Baldridge.

Women also participa
ted in the contest, these 
were; Mrs. Shaffer, Mra,
Guthrie, Mrs. Bailey, Jr, 
and Mrs. Baldridge.

■ Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Rescue squad busy, 

Mrs. Forsythe ill

recreational 
therapy for the handicap-

The coiqile were wed 
In the formal dining room 
of the manor bouse bullr 
by the late Sumner Wei lea, 
undersecretary of state 
during the period of' 
Franklin D. Roosevelt's 
presidency, by the Rev. 
Richard Berry, Grace 
Lutheran Cbuicb, Ft. 
Washington, Md.

The bride and ber at
tendants descended a cir
cular staircase to the al
tar to music of " Love" 
by John Lennon. She wore 
a gown of Ivory candle- 
mist over satin and car
ried a bouquet of magnol
ias, cosmos and roses. 
Her I

liloh and eight In Plym- 
ith, for Hoxle’s circus, 
ilch will play two 

matinee performances 
here July 25.

Locations are Plymouth 
Pharmacy, Miller’s 
Harteare, Mr. Pizza, 
Pecf.kB National bank. 
Frontier Inn, Mack's 
Foodland, Plymouth Sun
oco and First National 
Bank of MansfieldInShll- 

;iBank of Mansfield In 
r Shiloh.

Tickets are 53 for per
sons 12 and over and 52 
for children under 12 on 
circus day. Advance tick
ets are 50 cents cheaper.

Plymouth- Shiloh Boo
sters club is sponsoring 
the circus. All proceeds 
will be applied to athletic 
programs In tlie high sch
ool and Junior high school.

Class of 1966 
sets reBBlpn__

Class of 1956, Plymouth 
High school, will have a 
10-year reunion Aug. 28.

A dinner at Harten- 
stalns is being planned 
at 7 p. m.

Mrs. James Russell, 
nee Cheryl Nesbitt, has 
further Information.

Shiloh Rescue squad 
runs for June:

June 14 at 6;I0 p. m., 
to Routes 603 and 13, 
where Allen Slebert. 5.3. 
Greenwich, was having 
difficulty breathing. The 
squad administered oxy
gen and transponed him 
to Mansfield General hos
pital.

Junt 
to th
Kyer, where Rosie Dyer 
was dead on arrival.

June 26 at 3:50 p. m., 
to Bailey's Sholo stath 

! Ju

Von Verberg and sons and 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry A. 
Seaman and son.

Mrs, Howard Noble re
turned horn; afterspend- 

ig with

Shiloh Fire Belles met
were

Ing a 
her bi

iltlng
brother and sister 

In-law, Mr.andMrs. Vlr 
gll Patton, Lake View.

Shiloh Community Gr
ange 2608 met July 7 with 
the theme " Yankee Dood
le Dandy".

Mrs. Woodrow Huston, 
Mrs. Harvey Yost, Mrs. 
Karl Klnstle, Mrs. Frank 
Snyder and Mary Hefner 

_»ere In charge.
Refreshments were 

served by Mr. and Mrs. 
Huston and Mr. and Mrs. 
G. Demtng Seymour.

Next meeting will be 
Aug. 4 with Jennifer Kr- 
anz, Richard Seymour and 
Mrs. Harry L. Seaman 
In charge of the theme.

Refreshments 
brought by Mr.
Reed Noble, M 
Kranz, Anlc Hopkins and 
A. Dewev Hammsn.

Joseph J. Clhia was re 
leased from Mansfield 
General hospital July 6 
and Is resting at home.

FOR SALK: 1966 mobile 
home, 12 ft. by 60ft. Also 
utility building, 12 ft. by 
16 ft. on a no X 216 ft. lot. 
56.500. Tel.687-5325.l5p

■ je 24-Sour 3 
^ Road Service ^

» 933-2411

6:15 a. m., 
home of Kermlt

where Juanita
o station, 
DeskIns,

was taken toWi 
hospital after becomfng 
III.

Jun

sythe. 80,
Shllol

Prospect

taken to Shelby 
iai hospital.

There were no fires re- 
poned for June.

Chester Bloom and Mr. 
and Mrs. Marlon Baker 
attended the Bloom fam
ily reunion at Seltzer 
park, Shelby, June 27. 
Other Shilohans aaendlng 
were Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Hawkins and sons, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry U Sea
man and daughter, Mrs.m

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Culver were among those 
attending the silver anni
versary dinner Sunday at 
Vansons, Monroeville, of 
the 1951 matrons and pa
trons of Dlatrlct 5, OKS.

Mrs. Merlyn Miilvane 
has contribute toShelby- 
Plymouth-Shlloh unit A- 
lerlcan cancer society, 

hus-of her

Mr. and Mrs. David 
Moore, Akron, spent the 
weekend with Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Thomas Moore. 
Sunday they
of t
Mansfield, to celebrate 
the fourth birthda 

be Fie
I anni; 
chers'

ield, to 
urth bir 

versary of the I 
son, Matthew.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Beebe will be hosts at a 
family gathering Sunday 
to honor the 69th anni
versary of his mother, 
Mrs. Vemlce Beebe,,

The younger wre. 
Beebe's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon Holborn, 
Mansfield, will also be

* The*Wuilam R. Millers, 
Columbus, spent the 
weekend with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. James 
C. Davis.

The R. Harold Macks, 
the James R. Brodericks, 
tbe William Clarks, 
Charles Mack and Gary 
Music returned early 
Sunday morning from a 
week's fishing trip at 
Kabenung lake, Ont. Can
ada.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Wilcox were Saturday 
dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. William U Van 
Wagner.

Mn, Ray Dinlngerwas 
hostess to the BlMe class 
at her homp Monday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mr*. Hubert V. 
Akers spent tbe weekend 
In Ashland, Ky., and In 
the Kentucky mountains. 
They visited Mrs. Ida 
Cecil and Mrs. AnnHeyel, 
Ashland. ’

Ann and Emily Eckstein, 
children of the Royal w. 
Ecksteins, Jr., Indianap
olis, Ind,, left over tbe

three weear witn tneir 
grandmodier, Mr*. Royal 
w. Eckstein, Sr., and 
their uncle, Everett Eek-

wlll be

Sunshine's 
Tires

:hlld prei
President, Mrs. Har 

lan, repor 
the' bicentennial
L. Sean

irry 
>rted chat 

cook 
here. The 

books contain recipes at 
the Fire Belles and have 
helpful hints. The books 
will be sold by tSe Belles 
will be sold by the Fire 
Belles. Anyone wishing 
one should call a mem
ber.

The Fire Belles panic 
ipated in three parades 
over the July 4 weekend. 
In Shelby, Greenwich and 
Ontario.

Refreshments were 
served by Mrs. A. Geo
rge Miller and Mrs. 
Charles Bell.

Next meeting will be 
Aug. 5 with Mrs. Harmon 
Sloan and Mrs. Howard 
Suppy in charge of re
freshments.

Toby Thompson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. WiHiam 
Thompson, Fuclld street, 
returned July 4 after .sp
ending three weeks in a 
cicap up operation in 
Guatemala.

He said that the houses 
were comtructed of one 
room, wooden windows 
and a dirt floor. Fach 
fam.'ly has an average of 
seven members.

For baking they use mud 
ovens and to washclothes 
they gather ar t well and 
scrub their clothes on a 
cement slab and Jay them 
out in the sun to dry*

A typical meal consists 
of rice and black beans.

Shiloh’s Fire depart
ment water ball team 
went to Shelby July 4 to 
participate In the water 
ball contest In the CAF 
parking lot.

Members

nls Bailey, Jr., and son,
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Shaffer, Robert Pltten
ger, David Shepherd and 
Charles Huston, Shiloh;
Kay White, Shelby, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Bowlby, Key West, Fla.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Bowlby, Key West, Fla., Her head was crowned by 
are spending a few weeks * Hoor length veU of belr- 
with their son-ln-Iaw and loom lacc. 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert C^thrle.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Jewell and Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Hores have re
turned to Houston, Tex., 
after visiting relatives 
here.

Relatives from Shiloh,
Shelby, Plymouth, Wil
lard, Ashland, Winches
ter, Ind., and Houston,
Tex., gathered at tbe 
home of Mrs. George 
Beck for a picnic dinner 
July 5.

Mrs. Ruth Pittinger and 
daughters have returned 
after spending three 
weeks In Circle, Mont., 
with Mr. and Mrs. Mar
ion Sheciv.

A guest and four child
ren Joined members of

Bridesmaids 
Kristin Hedeen, the 
bridegroom's sister; 
Mrs. Cay Bloxom, the 
bride's sister, Spokane, 
Wash, and Jennifer Mil
ler, St. Paul, Minn. They 
wore matching gowns of 
antique white, with a rose 
design, trimmed in 
Bweccl^art lace. They 
carried bouquets of mag
nolias andspringfiowers.

Miss Angle Bloxom, the 
bride’s niece, and lU-

naughey.h
rgirls,wo

gues 
^ jolt 
lite Hall club for the

annua 
Fate 
July 7 

l3urlr

picnic at Mary 
park, Plymouth.

I brief business 
meeting in the afternoon, 
arrangements were made 
to assist at Fairhaven 
cafeteria during the Rich
land county fair.

Donations were voted

Mrs
newcome

ocal Bible schools, 
i. Terrance Smith,

embroidered pink organ
za and sprinkled rose pet
als as they came down the 
aisle.

Jeff Botkin and Hyannc 
Chaney were ring bear
ers,

Fric Hedeen, Plymouth, 
. William 

Steven 
Flarly, Falls Church, Va., 
ushereil.

Mr. and Mrs. Fric He
deen, Plymouth; Mr>3. 
harmon Sloan and chlld- 

nnie, 
hrie,

the bridegroom’s mater- 
. randfa 

Mrs.
r, was welcomed 

into mem’>ership.
James Hedeen, former

ly of Shiloh, and Susan 
McConnaughey, S a n d -

ren, James and Connie 
Shiloh; Charles Cuthr 

bridegroom’s mate 
grandfather, Mr. and 

s. F^gar Kempf, Fair
born; Miss Betty Kinsel, 
Shelby and Mr. and Mrs. 
David Kem^rf,

Potomac

The bride is the

maugheys of Sand- 
u. Whe

the team

point, Ida. were marrie 
June 19 at Oxon Min Man 
or, along 
rive

3
ter of the Harlow 
Com
point. Whe Is a grad
uate of F:astem Washing
ton State college, where 

e majored in education 
teach dramatics and 

ihe 
late

orge Washlngto 
vorsity In education maj-

n, Fairborn 
■Hie bride- 

paternal grand- 
Mrs. Lois Hed-

attended. 
groom’s
mother, Mrs. Lois 
cen, Shelby, telephoned 
her wishes prior to tbe 
ceremony.

The bride’s mother, 
Mrs. F. Drake, wore a 
street length dress of off- 
white Jersey with a floral 
print design. Mrs. he
deen chose a gown of old

iw cuiifRc, Wiicre olana
she majored In education ^

TOR R^T: 2-bedroom 
mobile home. Nice loca 
rion. All utilities paid.

!4. 15c

to teacl 
Fnglish. She is com] 
ing graduate study 
George Washl

iplet- 
y In

1135. Tel. 687-4224

RCA-MAGNAVOX-MAYTAG-WHIRLPOOL-KITCHEN AID 
GIBSON - HOOVER - RAROWKX - CORNING 

CRAR-SHARP-CHANNEL MASTER - RECENCY

YOUR RaiABLE SiRVKE DEALER

WbwB We Do Ow Own Servicing

> '

SIORi HOURS:
0,a Mraday. I A.M. MI P.M. 

Tkara^ SaL t A.M. la I:3t P.M. 
WcRBeaSayi * A.M. I. Naaa 

PiMiyt t A.M. la • P.M.

JAGOBSTelevision,
Inc.

1M Myt«W Am. WiHara HionOT HMMI or nMWn

S3TVS
^OlOW

Sj3NIHSNn$
S66Zs 0l9^n^
S68£s uo| i/[ AaH3 mi 
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569£$ 38||!peD /Z61
56/9$ pJiqaJlJ db!|uo<|
569£$ “V PUBJ0 3P!luo<|
9695$ ssegno $pio 9/6I
008$ «o6BMg6spi0 6961 
568/$ inoqejjods £/61
569£$ jJdB3 p/51
009$ sj se !JdB3
5609$ ai!l3 m 9/61
56/£$ IJBO *Bpoa 9/61

m 96p®a £/61 
S60£$ fiuBisnw pjoj

31VS 

NMOa 

iaisdn
an m mi 
an m s/6i

0|je3 3|U0H r/61 
P"J f/61 

8*®H 9/61 
//61

5«S8|3aJ*3 9/61 
0|JB3 aiuoH p/61 
o|JB3 aiuoH f/61 

uoSbm JBjjquaajg ;/61 
•jp p B|Bdu| m 

B|BdW| 1/61 
B|Bdw||a|OJAaq3p/6l 

AjR|ua3 vmmi 
BJiaag UEl 

{poaii jnoA uo puo4s ||,noj^ 
jS|Diaed$ asaip 40 3|oo3 
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A BUSINESS blR^ORY
Organs with 

Color-Clo^*, Story ftrory ft 
•rk^ Kimball, and Koh> 

ler ft Campbell PUnos. 
See them at TANNER’S 
PIANO ft ORGAN SALES, 
2 milea south of Attica.

Hl.UMBIINU
Complete Plumbing ft 

Heating Service, 
PLUMBING ft HEATING, 
259 Riggs St,. Plymouth. 
O., Tel. Leonard Fenner

DR.. P. E. HAVER 
1 ^ometrist

; ..
Mon,, Tues., Frl.

9 ». m. to 5:30 p; m.

For .^^.nmjent cM. 
I3W.-

An types Of

PRINTING
Tkkela - Proffiwna

STATfOfsBRy
^tNESS FORMS
COWKCU ItHt Of

ShiAy Printing

WATER WELLS 
DRILLED

W.ter Pump Repair 
Free Estimate 

Jers 
h.O,

. 896-3033

A. L. Saunder 
Rt. 1, Shiloh, 
Tel. 8

WANTED: Most watches 
including Timex, to clean 
and repair. Bring to 
Plymouth Pharmacy, tfc

oe/-o/yj
. Bnudway, Plymouth

I S
eady 
1 can

GETTING MARRlED?See 
weddli% Invlta- 

and announcements 
at The Advertiser. Rest 
service at prices you 
afford. tfc

FOR r'eNT:'Houie'.lt of 
August, «50amonth.wui 
consider one chUd, no

10 a. m. I.8,15p

VINYL ROOFS Installed.

Hai
Tthplmc NNihaf 
«f F. A. Scliiaidar 

is 935-0302 8.15P

DURA COAT Rust Proof
ing. Protect your car 
against nist. Schaffer 
Motor Sales, Wuiard, 
O., Tet. 935-0750. tfc
NOW OPENI Big Oak 
Campground. Noble Road, 
Shiloh, Ohio. Tel. 896- 
3127. Mac and Jane Mc
Ginnis. 8,15p

CRANDFATOER Clocks. 
All mirked down 2056. 
Save up to 5300. Dul^s 
Clock Sh^, 53 West Main 
St.. Greenwich, O., Tel. 
752-3161. Open 9 a. m. to 
9 p. m. l,8J5,22,29c

BARN MART, INC. Sum
mer monthly schedule. . 
First Sunday, historic 
house tour, ^ond Sun
day, quilting bee -and 
demonstration. Third 
Sunday, Latch hooked rug 
demonstration. Fourth 
Sunday, spinning wheel 
demonstration. Also tln-

Rm’s
RNMdtiiif StnrlM

Room Additions, Gar
ages, Kitchens, Bath
rooms, Plumbing, Rin- 
cllng. Celling TUe 

. Specializing In 
Sundecks, Patios, Pa
tio Doors, Porches 
For Free Estimates 
Tel. Plymouth 687- 
2561. Over 20 Years 
Experience tfc

Virgil Stevens 
oof and Spouting Repair 

Slate Roof Repair 
Tree Service 
Tel. 935-1690

whizz bangs, whistles, 
drums, etc. But It’s a 
whale of a value, plays 

like

drums, etc. But

antique dealers. Colonial dtcidoua jrlce of 
kitchen. Plam shop. Open 5795. See It today. 
Sundays 12-6. Located Rt. terms. HARDEN’S 1

Moving?

Jjgi^

days 12-6. Located Rt. 
mile west of Kt. 99, 

Willard. Tel. 216-988- 
4915. tfc

WE ARE NOW building 
and uklng orders forcue- 
tom made picnic tables, 
six, seven and eight feet. 
Free delivery. Tel. 687- 
M61. tfc
NCm GIVING piano les
sons In my homo. Tel. 
687-55«. I5p
MILLIONS of n«s have 
been cleaned with Blue 
Lustre. It’s America’s 
finest. Rent electric 
shampooer n. Miller’a 
True Value Hardware. I5c

PRE-OWNED Baldwin 
oigan bargain. It’aalittle 
old fashiot 

bang!
etc. 

cf a
great, looks like new, 
loaded with fun at thla ri- 

only 
Best

terms. HARDEN’S 173 S. 
Main, Marlon. Collect 
614-382-2717. Mm. and 
Frl. tUl 9. 15c

WANTED: Good used oil 
burning, circulating beat
er. Write Marshall Cla- 
baugh, Shiloh, route 2, 
44878. ISp

Wilt lAs SELL! ^70

hang and wlnd^frames, 
.comer lot, 529,900.

In Plymouth, 4 orSbed- 
room home, 2 betha, 
basement, 2-car garage. 
82 X 3.30 lot, nice location. 
521.000.

House and bam on 2 1/4 
A. Two baths. New roof 
and new aluminum aiding. 
Willard School district. 

5 acres at the edge •ol 
Plymiiuth.

Maiguerlte WUcox, As
sociate, Tel. 687-8541 . 
C.^. DRIVER, Real EsR,Re

Broker. Tel. 935-

I.OOD/rYEMI

TIRE DlSTRIBliTION 
in Shelby, Ohio

MODONTIRE
MARTyMC

Complete Tire Service 
Cars, Trucks, Tractors 
On die Firm Tractor Tire 

Service
Goodyear Winter Tire 

Retreads
Use Our Easy Psymem 

Plan
■ GUARANTEED 

, USED TIRES
67 N. Gamble, Shelby, a 

Tel. 342-6186

YOUR WATCH?
ITS wwan M«

HAVE YOUR WATCH 
CHECKED BY A 
MEMBER OF, THE 
.^AMERICAN

-WATCHMAKER 
'INSTITUTE

• Experience
• Skilled Craftsmen
• Fast Service
• Finest Equipment
• Latest Techniques
• Quality Materials

HAGERMAhri . 
JEWELRY 

Willard. O.

H«roa Viilty 
Mobilt Hob* Pork
Sc. Ri. 61N, of Plymouth 

Large Bpactoua low 
for rem.

Tel. 935-0567 
OPEN SUNDAYS

LOOK! Both Coin-Operated
LAUNDRY e DRY CLEANING

EASY, THRIFTY
Mr mY TO A (UAH WASH!

f 'Tim* for a Fr*slMMiing Up?

Come To USi
Spring's near! You’ll want 
to get those Winter packe«l> 
aways ready to wear. Come 
in and try our extra-capacity 
washers and dryers and see 
those washahles come to Bfel

OPEN 24 HOURS
PLYMOUTH UUNI

“A COIN>OPf*ATfO LAUNDRY 
1$ YOU* *tiPOiT*« *HT aaiiMai"

TINMAN
&

COW
C B. RADIO 
EQUIPMBfT
T*i. 195-1949 

•r T*i. 524-9M4

DBS,

A GOOD WORD FOR 
YOUR PHARMACIST..

li Your phormaciit works 
hand in hand with your doc
tor to better your health ... 
h«’t proud to be on impor- 
tont member of your doc
tor’s "teom."

Stevenson's
26 Wuet Main St.. Shelby

Converse All-Star
n4

Adida Basketball 
and Training

SHOES
HYHOUIHIKra

jackhs,
all sites iA stock 
for boys and girls

JUMP’S fsm
118 Myrtle Ave„ VYUUrd

COUNCIL OF THE VIL- utilize said propertlea 
and buildings In conjun
ction with the operations 
of Its various utility dch-

COUNCIL OF 
LACE OF PLYMOUTH, 
OHIO, AUTHORIZING 
THE ADMINISTRATOR 
OF SAID village TO 
PURCHASE 
BACHRACH 
OF PLYMOUTH, OHIO, 
LOTS NUMBERED 96 ft

panmentfi.
NOW THEREFORE, BE 
IT ORDAINED BY 1 
COUNCIL, VILLAGE 
PLYMOUTH,
TfU "

FOR RENT: 3-bedroom 
apartment. Newfy paint
ed. Heat furnished. ^15 
month. Deposit and ref
erences. Condon Real 
Esttte. TeL 687-576115c

FOR SALE: B flat clarl- 
net. Excellent condition. 
Low price. Tel: 687- 
7872. • I5p

itiii istit*
'home 
mlly room 

with brick wall fireplace, 
utility room, double 4-in. 
aluminum aiding, 2-car 
garage, cementawroach. 
Willard School Distrlct- 

PLY MOUTH 
Duplex In Plymouth. 

Bwlroom, living room and 
kitchen furnished. Large 
lot. Under 516,000. Good 
Income. . .
HOME PLUS Income. Du
plex. Excellent condition. 
Carpeted. Washers, dry
ers, stoves, disposals, 
rrfrlgs. See to apprecl- 
ste.

5 bedrooms, 2 baths.

the lots ofnumbertr
intenance and water' said village: this convey

ance Includes a strip of 
land twelve (12) feet wide 

North

ClMsIhaASEUI
FOR SAl^: Two family 
dwelling. 3-bedroomaup, 
S-bedrooma down, 
heat, separate utilities. 
Must see to appreciate. 
Shown by appointm ent on
ly. TeL 935^763. J5p

repair work.

M4 and 
U5, FOR A SUM OF 520,- 
000 AND AUTHORIZING 
THE CLERK OF SAID 
VILLAGE T.O ISSUE A 
DRAFT IN FULL PAY
MENT THEREOF UPON 
THE VILLAGE FUNDS 
DISTRIBUTED AS FOL 
LOWS:
1/3 FROM THE ELE

CTRIC RESERVE FUND 
1/3 FROM THE WATER 

RESERVE FUND 
$1,000 FROM THE ST-

rf.f.t fund
1/3 FROM THE SEWER 
RESERVE FUND 
AND DECLARING AN 
EMERGENCY.
WHEREAS: The light of
the Village of Plymouth 
to use the U.S. Army Re
serve Center for use of 
storage, vehicles and 
mair
testing, terminates at the 
end of August, 1976, and 
will be unavailable there-

WlfERFJlS: Ohio Revised 
Code Section 717.01 (A) & 
(F) authorize a municipal 
corporation to acquire 
real estate and to con
struct municipal garages, 
storage houses, repair 
shops and warehouses. 
SHEREAS; The Village 
of Plymouth, Ohio, U the 
owner of cenain parcels 
of Real estate upon which

vmERFAS: ,The Village 
must 
pro-

visions for facilities to 
bouse, repair and store 
equipment and Inven
tories used Inconjunitlon 
with Its electrical ser
vices, streets, sewer and 
water depanments, and 
WHERF-aS: The Bach-
rach Co. of Plymouth, 
Ohio, Is the owner of 
cenain parcels of Real 
estate upon which are su

ited buildings which are

lage 
SUuated In the i 

Huron, Vll, tillage I 
outh, and State of ' 

The undivided 1/2

at Plymouth, Ohio, 
forthwith make fron 

e Fun 
SECTION 
Uor 
Plym

LOOKING FOR A 
GOOD USED CAR?

Visit Our Lot 
Where Every Car Is 

Clearly Marked 

To Price

For Your Convenience.

CY REED'S
MERCURY-FORD SALES

Route 224 
Willard 

Tel. 935-1638

Ized to Incur, at village 
expense, a certificate of 
title of said real e«ate 
and aforesaid conveyance

ilAT.
: SECTION!: ThattheVil
lage Administrator shall 
be and Is hereby auth
orized, empowered ano 
Instructed to' acquire 
from The Hachrach Co., 

“lymouth, CSilo

to be properly recorded 
and title transferred to 
the Village of Plymouth, 
SECTION 5: The Clerk 
at the Village shall, sub- 

-HE sequent to recordstion of 
OP the deed of conveyance, 

OHIO. *»•* poesesslon at said 
deed, file same upon In
ventory of the Village and 
safeguard the same to-

froi
Plymouth, C8ilo, real es
tate hereinafter describ
ed for a sum of 520,000 
and to take title therefore 

name of the VU-

ountyof 
Plym- 
Ohlo:

undivided 1/2 pan 
of Lota Numbered Ninety 
Six (96) and Ninety Seven 
(97) In l-lght’s Addition 
to said Village, County 
and State aforesaid.

Situated In the Village 
of Plymouth, Coumy of 
Huron and State of CHiio: 

Known as lot numbered 
ed Fo

extending along the h 
side of said lot No. 144. 
SECTION 2: The Clerk

ahall thereafter file 
an applicarlon of exemp
tion of said property from 
taxation.
SECTION 6: This ordin
ance is an emergency 
measure for the Immed- 

preservatlon of the 
■ ‘i,wel- 

fety and shall 
go imo Immediate effe 
as soon as per 
law, the reason (or said

shall be and Is herebyin 
structed to Issue her dr 
aft upon the funds at the
villa for the aforesaid 

pays
ated I

■ago I
ou.n of 520,000 
from the deslgnati 
serve funds In the fol
lowing proportions :

1/3 from the Electric 
Reserve Fund 

1/3 from f-he Water Re
serve Fund

51,000 from the Street 
Reserve Fund 

1/3 from the Sewer Re-

The Sollc- 
VlUage of 

lymoutb shall be and Is 
hereby Instructed to pre
pare a general Warranty 
Deed conveying all the

and/or Robert I. Bach- 
rach In and to the abovh 
described premises tothe 
Village at Plymouth, 

uniquely located aiid ad- Ohio, and to cause the
kpuble to ........... , to be executed In
and haslndlc_________ .^v-rdance with law and
Ingness to sell the same to convey the Seller upon 
to said Village for the sum proper execution of said 
of 520,000. deed of conveyance, the
WHEREAS: The Council Village draft Intheafore-
of said Village deem. It said sum of 520,00a 
In the best Interest of SECTION 4; The Sollc- 
the community to acquire Itor of aald Village shall 
said real eatate and build- be and Is herby author-

equipmen 
for the efficient operation 
at the various utility de
partments andforlucon- 
tlnued operation thereby 
preserving and safe
guarding and promoting 
health, happiness,’ and , 
genera] welfare of the In- 
habUants of the Vuioge 
of Plymouth, Ohio.
Passed: July 6, 1976
Elizabeth C. Paddock, 
Mayor

Attest: Anita L. Rled- 
Unger, Clerk 15,22c

WILL HAUL stone (oi 
driveways, (111 dirt. Tel, 
896

Wbot 
kmid 
of fool
woiddget 
involved in 
something 
that:

1

2«Ato 
Have it 

tfoiri 
Hn*w

23 milfcon Amfiesnt h«v* M9I1 
blood proMufO.
Holf of thorn don't know rt Yoii

UntTMtod. H cofl food to kifoto 
or hMrt attsek. irt oMiiy d*> 
tactad. and can Mtuaily fe

binvdlved 
inone^s* 
aster after 
another? 
That even 
osfcsfor 
blood?

+&k«

IN PLYMOUTH 
3-bedroom ranch In ex

cellent condition. Carpet 
throughout. BtsemeiO. 
gas furittce, Nice io- 
catloii.

4 or 5 bedroom bouse. 
Carpet In Uvlngroom and 
bedroom.. Bssemes
gas furnace, (^rage. 2 
lota; 521,400.

S bedrooms, hardwood,
I 1/2 hatha. Forma dla- 
Ing room. Basement, ga 
furnace. New roof. Fn- 
closed porch. 2 car gar
age. 515.900.

3 bedroom, new kitchen, 
new roof, carpet, drape., 
stove, refrtg., dishwash
er, Wisher and diywer,: 
baseraem. gas furnace. 
On acre lot. 526,500.

PLYMOUTH
3 bedroom house on K) 

1/2 acres. Carept, baae- 
ment, gas’furnace. 521,-. 
200.

3 unit apartment house 
In business district. Ehch 
spartmeflt bss 2 bed
rooms and bath. Hard
wood floors, carpet, 
bssment, 2gaafurnaces.
3 car garage. 2 lots.
4 bedrqpm, ipalde co 

pletety.^’re

^e, garage,tlS,S(X). 
Bnslneas building.

comp property, brick, 
firaproof. Dmrnattlra 
businets room bss 2,250
aq. ft. Basemei 
nace. Upstairs

nt.gssf 
has 7 re

apartment newly decorat
ed and carpMed. >

■ 'I

15% “SiS"
BUD YOUNG

CHEVROLET OLDSHOBILE

ssr. lIMMtasnaMiU
Sbcfty.OMs

. Adjacent 
blacktop parking lot. Will 
sell on land contract.

5 bedrooms, den, for
mal dining room, I 1/2 
batba, carpet, 
gas furnace, 
tfoa. 530,900.
<paascwlon.

-O 3 bedroom house wli 
sntched 3 room apstt.^ 
ment. Catpm, drapes,| 
stove, I 1/2 baths, bsseT 
ment, gas furnace, 3 J 
garage. 521,900.

3 bedroom modulaij 
borne like new. 
stove, refrigerator, 
furnace, 512,80a

Several nice bulb 
lots at Holtday 
WUI sell onlindco 

SHILOH
3 bedroom ranch, 3 

old, carpet, large bed-j 
rooms, gas furnace. FHAl 
or VA. 523,900. J
CONDON REAL F:STA’tji 
109 Plymauth St., Ply 
outh. O, Tel. 687-81 

- PautUc E.,Condon, (




